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exploding beneath him, crowned his rage. At Iast his death-note rang out, and the

sobresaliente, the second espada, saluted the president, and prepared for his work of slaughter,
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,A BULL-FIGHT.

again more sucoessfully, and was speedily fol1owed by the- cachetero, who put anend to the
suiferings of the bullo

, Without wishing to try the patience of our readers by rccounting all the details of a
' single course,we will simply rest satisfied by singling out another encounter, which was
chiefly interesting on account oí the unexpected reappearauce of 'tbe picador Calderon, who,
it will be remembered, was carried off fainting at the commencement of the fight, It
almost seems that picado/res are not mado of the same clay as other men; they are so
used to the most formidable blows, thrústs, and falls, a single one of which would put an
end to any orclinary mortal.

, Half Calderon's face disappeared beneath a bandage applied to his wound. The
bandage, hia jaded looks, and the long ' pike which he brandished in bis right hand,
recalled the figure of the ingenious "Hidalgo d~ la Mancha," mounted on Rossinante.
Resolved to avenge .his wound, he planted himself close to the toril, to receive the first
shock of the Brujo (the Sorcerer}, the third bullo Here he .acquitted himself to perfection,
bringing a stream of b100d with his first thrust. From this moment Calderon, heated by ·
the bravos of the crowd and fired by the pride of the torero, strove to surpass himself. His
terrible pua 1eft no rest to the bullo His comrades had besought him not to reappear that
day, but he would not consent. , One indeed is at a losa to account for the obstinacy which
.the toreros show under similar circumstances. It is said that Roque Miranda, surnamed

, Rigores, havingone day received three thrusts of the horns in the plaza oí Madrid, determined
to reappear in a course which took place at Bilboa, more than one hundred miles off. Al
,t llough hardly cured, he set out on his journey; but the ce1ebrated Montes would not permit
liim to bear the sword, and urg;ed him to return to Madrid. 800n after he took ;par~ in
a corrida in the amphitheatfe of that town, 13ut his · w;oulids mortified, aIla he died after
suifering a terrible operation, .

'I'he fourth bull was waited for with great impatience, as the Gordito was announced
to fire a pair of banderillas sentado, that is to say, seated on a chai1'. , When at last the bull
was released, a cliarn-covered 'with strawwas placed in ' the middle oí the arena. On this
the GorClito was seated, awaiting smilingly the charge of .his foco 800n roused by the capes
of the chulos, the bull rushed at the Go~dito. 'I'housands of breasts beat with terrible
excitement as the furious animal, tossing 'clouds of dust in the air, charged his enemy,
and 'when within two paces oí the chair a terrible shriek reut the air-e-in an instaut we saw
the upraísed arms of the Gordito as, springing nimbly to one side, he planted his banderillas

, and escaped. The bull,doubly furious to find himself pricked by the iron and disappointed
of his prize, sent the chair spinning in fragmentsaround, and coutinued his course, each
flank decked with a superb banderilla. ·

Words cannot describe the intense excitement oí the scene.. The air was darkened
with a storm-cloud of hats, while a .steady shower oí cigars fell on the arena, aud were
picked up by the Gordito, who shared them with his comrades. One other scene, which

. caused an uproar, . was occasioned by a banderillero, who at the moment when the
death-note sounded was seized with the unhappy ambition to inflict another pair of

.bomder illas on thebull, but making a ' false step, he feH face downwards, Notwith-
standing the efforts of the chulos, he was .l ífted on the horns oí the animal and carried

.twice round thearena; fortunately he .fell to the ground, and his 'captor continued his
'couI,'se, carrying at the points of his horns sorne rags of satino He had been caught
up by the vest, and, to the astoniahment of the spectators, escaped without a single scratch.
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The fifth bull met his death witliout any striking incic1ont. Then carne the Judío
(Jow), a jumping-bull, of those called de r¡11/I.LChas piernas-rnany-Ioggod. He tried several
times to jump the barrier, ancl at length succeeded in clearing it at a single bound, but he
was again got into the arena without causing damage.

The seventh bull was killed, but not without sorne trouble; as to the eighth, named
Zcopcaero, the Gordito, with tlie aid oí a long polo, vaulted over his back, aud Tato agaiu
carne to the front, and killillg the animal" closed the course..
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PLAY OF TIIE CAPE.
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Tho Albufera-Shooting und fishing-Tho Sportsmen-Alcira-Carcngentc-The oranges of the kingdom of Vulencia-i
TIlo liuerta oí Gnndia-Alocs and their usos-Tho papel de !tilo-The fete oí Sto George-Combat between .l\foors
a~l(l Spat.liard~-JatiYa-Almanza-Thc pyramid-Albacetc, the Shcflield oí Spain-Navajas, cuchillos, and pu ñales-:
1 he p,olUard III the garter-From Albacete to Alicante-e-Villella-Alicante-Elche and its forest oí palms-Thc dates
and palms,

TOREROS I N THE CALI,E ZARAGOZA.

THE corridas of the autumn season were fiuished at Valencia; tlie holiday attire of the

people liad been put aside : the inhabitants oí the huerta r eturucd to their tillage; the

streets of the tOWIl, only yesterday so full of life and gaiety, hud relapsed into tlieir

accustomed calm. The entrance of the toreros into the cafés created qui te a sensation ; the

engrossillg subjccts of conversation were the incideuts ofthe two superb corridas, aud the

deepest ailenco reigued wheu one of the toreros recounted his victories. TLe local journals

were fuU of the courses, freely discussing the vnried merita oí the toreros and their

victims, just in the same ",ayas we should criticise somo eelebrated tenor 01' actor after

n great performance. ,ye carne across one article of eight columns, a musterpiece of

composition, in verse of different mensures, preseuting a formidable variety oí quatrains,

Each bull wns passed in review, and, thauks to a lavish use of peripluuses and of

synonyms, its author, the poetaster of the arena, made a veritable tour de force, noting

all the falls of the picadores, not omitting the pairs and hulf- pairs of banderillas, the

rnost trifling scratch mude by the espada, &c.
As for ourselvcs our experieuce of bull-fishtinz was amply sufficient, without, . b .....

recurring to the detail set clown in cold print and doggerel rhyme, It was now time for us

to seek for other scencs. A. Valencian frienc1 oí ours, an intrepid Nirnroc1, was planning
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a very different pastime, and his glowing account of the spleudid sport to be had on the

Albufera temptecl us to accompany him. 'l'he aquntic birds of this Iagoon iuclude nearly

sixty different kiuds, amongst which figures a supero specimen with fiery plumage, called

the flamingo, 01' phenicopteron. The temptutiou held out of seeing specimens of this bird

was irresistible to Doré. ,
'I'he Albufera is about nine miles south .of Valencia, and is more than two miles

long from north to south. 'Ve had already seen it from the tower oí Miquelete spread
out along the sea-shore like a robe of blue silk, In virtue of an ancient oustom, the public

are allowed to fish and shoot in this qnarter twice ayear, on Sto Martin's Dar, which falls
on November r rth, anrl on Sto Catherine's Day, 25th oí the same month. On such

occasions our guide assurcd us that at least ten thousand sportsmen appeared upon tLe

sccne, divided between fishing-partics in boats and shooting-parties on shore.
Sorne days before starting we wisely engngecl a tartana at the posada de Tcruel, for

vehicles of all sorts would be in great demaud for tho day. Before suurise, on the rnoruing

of the fótc, our tartanero waited for us at the fonda., Soon after, we 1eft Valencia, casting

a last look at its spires, and passing under the Puerta ele Serranos-the gate oí the mOUIl

taineers (erected c1uring the fourteenth century)-we crossecl tlie Guadalaviar, aud eutered

the huerta. The tartanero, who, like ey~ry second man o~e COTIleS across, bore the narne of

Vicente, conc1ucted us by the most abominable roads, under the pretence of making short

cuts, ayer which our cart, being destitut.e of spriugs, joltecl as if to break our necks; but

our jourucy frorn Barcelona to 'Valencia had hardened uso 1 ough t to say, however, that

Providence befrieuded OUl' driver, who, notwithstanc1ing his passing every conveyance on

the road, manager] to keep his packiug-box on its wheels, Crossing quagmires with · the
most marvellous adclress, he ably su étaiiíéd his compatriots' reputation oí 15eing the
cleverest caleseros in Spain.

'I'he environs of ~Taleucia are thicklX · dottcd •with orchm'[ls, extending outward

nbout three miles, and joining the ricc-fields, 01' arrozales. In this part oí the couutry

the number .of .irrigation eanals is so considerable that we liad to cross them .abou t

ever)! hunclred yards. As the culture of rice requires abundauce of water, the fields are

submerged during the greater part of the year, and are banked off to prevent the water
from escaping.

Rice-cultivation is a profitable enterprise, but tLe mularious exhalutions rising from

the fields cut off manyIives. As might be expected in a elimate so hot ancl humid, m:luy

oí the natives suffer fronl intermittent fever::;, aud we coulcl not but pity the pOOl' labourers,

wOl'killg fronl nl0rningto night· kneo-c1eep in mud, while their heads and bodics were
being grilled by tIle SUll.

It is rounc1 the little town oí Alberic that one sees tho most arrozales. A well-known

proverb nlukes al111sion to the profit, and at the samo time to tho dangor of rice-culture:

"Si vols vivre poe, y fel' te ric,
Vesten á Albaric."

" If you wish to be rich anc1 short-livoc1, go to Alberic."

An extraordinary anima.tion roignec1 on the bordcl's of tIlo Albufera, tIle thl'ollO' was

already immense, llumorous groups were fonning here and tbere, sorne soeking :Ladc,
o~hers braving the SUD, anc1 doing the honours to a picnic party with the traditional

frugality of tIle Spaniarc1s. Blaek wine flowed froIn leatherll bottles in strcams liko silken

cords, tho guitar anc1 cítaTCl accompanicc1 tIlo joyous songs, mal'king tbe joltiug l'hYlno of
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WANDERI~G :'1USICIA~S.

LAI(E ALBUFERA.

the Jota araqonesa, 01' the Valencian Rondalla 'I'he sportsmen were bu '1 . 1• • • • . SI Y OCCUplCC

In ~reparl~g their arrns, and from evel'Y sido one heard that the sport was about to

begBl.. '~e could .c1esery nea~ the midc11e of t~e · lagoon immense black patchos of
aquatic birds repmnng tranquilly on the surface, happily jgnol'fwt of the impend

ing slaughter. The signal

to embark was given, aud all

getting into the boats in

order, pulled for the ceu tre
in a wide cresceut. As we

advanced, the boats at the
two extremities of the liue

gradually drew togethe~" as

if to form a circle round tlie

game. One oí the flocks rose

from the water like a darle
cloud agniust the blue sky,

Repcatcd discharges, reS0111
Lling irregular volleys oí in

funtr,r, were heard grac1ually
incrcasing as tlie circle closec1
in. Tlle birds continued to

rISO 111 thonsunds' aud our

time to salute them at last

arrived, when the sport

yieldec1 us a gooc1 bag, made

up of a varioty quite n11
known to uso

' 17;e gathor ft'01l1 the ac
count giVCll by a Gormall
named Fisclrer, published at

Leipsic about the begiuuing

of this ceutury, that larger
gnns were tlien used, and

disclmrgcd as the flock rose

to wiug. ,Ve regrctted our

bcillg unablc to adopt tlie

dovice iudicnted by the com
patriot oí the Baron Mun-
chuusen, whieh would have yieklcd a spleudid dish of the tongncs of the phenicoptera so

much prized by the Romana.
'I'he heat on the 81101'08 of the lake is intenso, aud the mosquitos multiply in such

myriads that the fish ermeu are compelled to flee for refuge to the villages, to avoid heing

]itorully devoured by these rnpacious insects. 'I'his remincls us of a passage by un ancieut

Arub author : "At Valencia flies ,danco to the souud of the mosquitos' music." ,ye con

cluded our day's work by joining a fishiug paáy for which we had made au nppointmollt
with a pescador of Sueca, a little town at the southern point of the lnke. 'I'he fish of

Albufera is not less nbunduut than tho gamo. ,ye caught a great number of eels, as weIl
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as of the fish called llobarros. Dnring dark nights the fishing is most succcssful,

especially when un east wiud prevails. .
It was now time to bid udieu to the plcasnres of Valeneian sport, 1 therefore

proposec1 to my companions that we sliould pass the night at Cullera, a small town ncar
tho mouth of the Jucar ; from thence we were to go to Alcira and to Carcagente, to repose

beneath the wc1come shade of orange-trees.
The envirans of Aleira and of Carcagente supply the Paris market with the greater

part of its oranges, whieh the hawkers announce in the streets as " la belle Valence:" It is
a mistake to imagine thut the culture of oranges in sueh a salubrious climate requires but

little careo 'I'he most suitable soil for orange-trees is light and sanc1y, aud they require to
be watcred reguIarly every twenty days from February to November; thc soil also ought
to be manured at lcast three times a year, High winds are much dreaded by the gar
deners, who, in oreler to screen the oranges from the force of the prevailing winds, hec1gc
them rouud with higb walls of cypl'ess cIoseIy planted together, 01' the great rceds, known
as cañas, so common in Spain. 'I'he owners know from experience that their trees 0111y

yield fruit in proportion to the care bestowed on their culture. The oranges are of two
kinds, those obtained by sowing the pips, na1'anjos de semilla; and naranjos enjertados, tliat is,
ingrnfted. The Iatter produce the finest fruit, but the tree does not last so long, and is
usually more stunted than tho naranjos de semilla, which sometimos attuin a height of

twcn ~y-:five feet, and yield fruit for at least a century. It is said that the treos cultivatcd
in our green-houses reach a much greater age. Take for example the oue at Vcrsailles,
known as Fromcois I'", said to havo been sown at Pampeluua in 1421, ufterwards bongLt
by the Constable oí BourhoD; and transportec1 successfully to Chantilly, Fontaincblcau, uud

Vorsailles,
They use as suckers citron-stalks, :which take easilz. '.che grrafting time is from

the month of April to g-une. The treos obtained uy this mcans seldOlu Iíve more than

thirty years, but in return they bear frnit in greater ubundance than the others. It is
areIy that an orange-tree -m yield fruit before it is five years old, and when the trce

!has reachec.1! its full maturity it will yield as many as two thousand oranges during
the season; a Spanish naturalist assured us that he hac1 countec1 five thousand orallges

on a single tree. YOUIlg trees produce tIle largest ancl finest fl'uit; as they age tIle fruit
oecOInes smaller, more abundant, tbinner in the skin, ancl sweeter. The orano'es ChaI10'Cob

to a yellow bue about Novenlber, having previously rcacheJ their fuU size. Those
exported are packecl when yet gl'een, in order that they muy ripen on the way.

StrangcIy enollgh, the herds of pigs one usually sees roaming about thc orange-groves
disdain the luscious fruit, a1though the oranges lie scattered in hundreds over the ground.
lt would seem that these uncIean aninlals are much c1aintier in tIlOir fceding than Olle

woulc1 tbink. Cattle, on the contl'ary, take kindly to ol'unges.

It is c1uring April anc1 jJ.lay that one ought to visit the fine orange-groves of Cnrcagcnte
unrl of Aleil'a. Then the trees which still preserve the last of their golc1en fruits are at

tbe same time covered with l'ich 110ssoms; to these u Florentine poet of the sixteeuth
century .awarc1s tbe palm over aH fruit-trees, Luigi Alamanlli, in his pOCln "Coltivationc,"
dec1icnted to Fruncis l.

"Il fior d'nrancio, che d'ogni fiore e iI re."

One can fOI'In no idea of the fragrance oí the oranges; above an in the calm evcuinrrs

when it saturutes tIle air, und the sweet smell seems to tl'uvcl even further than the eye cl711


